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FU1U, ADMINISTRATOR GARIUULD lias asked its ta
GET COAX, NOW, so we can supply our cttsloniers with
their winter needs NOW.

We have on liand some l7nncy Illinois Ivgg Coal,
Hocking Valley Coal, 'and liaVc soimi Choice Wyoming
Coal on way.

We con supply your needs NOW, but get your orders
in early, while Coal can be secured.

Call on Mr. Prod Parker, at the Elevator.

Wm. Slaughter Grain Co.
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Stories upon Stones
with high ideals

12 Glorious Serials or Group
Stories and 250 Shorter Stories
and every one with "lift" in it.

TheYoutKs
Companion
ItitHstieiisable in nuahtv. lavish in minut

n"inimm'iyTpinriir'ntra

other publication the world like '""''imiiiiiinmiiuiiiiiiiiiiiii"111""1

THE 1918 PROGRAMME includes the nhlcst Editorials written, Articles
by the world's brightest men and acknowledged authorities, Current Events,
Nature and Science, Family Page, Hoys' Page, Girls' Page, Children's
Page, Doctor's Corner and constant ruu the world's choicest fun,

'52 Issues? Yearnot 12-$- 2.00

Till YOUTH'S COMPANION, I109T0N, MASS.
'

BOUTS
Ithis
"OUTt

Dr
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no in it.

n of

BcnJ (his coupon (or iho nnmo of this paper) with $2.00 for The Companion (or
k 1018 nnil wo will send you

1. 52 ISSUES of 1918.
2. All remaining 1917 Woollly Issues FREE.
3. Tho Companion Home Calendar for 1918.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED AT THIS OFFICE

u,
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Poultry Tonic Good for Chickens.
Weona Dip is a line Disinfectant 'for Hogs.

i

One farmer from-nea- r Jackson, fed One Pail of
Stock Tonic and Three Packages of Worm Medi-
cine, at a cost of $-- SO. This same farmer said
the Tcnic and Worm Medicine did him $500.00
worth of good.

Persons wishing any of these valuable goods can
get thejn at my place in South Sioux City, one
block west from end of street car line.

E. J. OARLOCK, Agent
KSsmWOTM.nraa33acBgK:

How is YOUR Subscription

Clubbing Offer Worthy of Your

Acceptance

The Dakota County Herald, 1 year,
.. The Farmer and Breeder. 1 year, -

$1.25
$1.00

Both papers one year fpr ."$1.25

Farmer and Breeder is issued semi-month- ly at Sioux
City, Iowa, and will keep you posted on the latcbt meth-
ods employed in farming and live stock raising. It will
also keep you advised on the newest labor saving ma-
chinery, which will help you solve your difficult prob-
lems. It will Save you much study and searching for.
profitable platib, which .work is done by its editorial de-

partment. Why discover these plans, in the hard school
of experience when others have worked them out?
Think of the Lime spent in experimenting that might
better have been spent in producing.

Tun Hrrald will keep you posted on local and do-

mestic happenings of interest through its corps of cor-
respondents. It furnishes you all tho official county
news, and every person in the county should be on our
list, Take advantage of the above offer and get both
papers one year for one dollar.

Mail all remittances to The Herald, Dakota City, Nebr.
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SUFFRAGISTS

IN WAR WORK

By MRS. JAMES LEES LAID LAW,
Vice Chairman New York State Wo

man Suffrage Party.
Tho Now York State Woinnti Suf-

frage party, bIiico It llnlshed Its grant
tank of currying New York ntuto for

I "32
- ti'iu?&Rv
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4 1UUIHUL' U, JIHI,

Iiuh devoted Itself
exclusively to war
work nnd various
forms of Mvlc nnd
lmtrintic servleo.
Wo huvo recently
sent the first wo-

man's hospital unit
abroad from tho
United States.
This unit is the
"Wnr Uahy" of tho
National Woman
Suffrage Assochl- -

t,0 with whichMro. J. L. Laid law.
wo are adulated.

Wo have Just hold a great naval and
military moot at Mudlson Squat e Unr-de- n,

where a law sum was raised for
this remarkable unit, which has sailed
to do such valuable work In France.
Kvory person In It, even to the plumb-
ers and mechanics, aro women, and
they olunteered for dangerous service.

Other branches of our war service
have born an Intensive food conserva-lld- i

campaign nnd the AVar-Snvln-

Stamps campaign. In all this active
patriotic work we feel Inspired with
the thought of our own chairman,
Mrs. Norman delt. Whltehouse, abroad
on an Important government mission
and many others of the rank and llle
of our women who are engaged In de-

voted service "over there."
Citizenship Schools. ,

Another Interesting branch of our
work Is the great university extension
of citizenship. Schools are being held
throughout the stnte under our Educa-
tional Committee.

Another lino of work is that of our
Intelligence Committee, which lists of-

ficials of all polltlcnl parties and nil
men In every township and county In
the state who have run or nre to run
for olllce. It Is believed this commit-le- e

will become evtremely Intelligent
us time goes on, md Us Intelligence
will react on the civic welfare of the
state most tellingly.

Our Amorlcanlyatlon Committee has
Issued some very effective and educa-
tional literature and Is organizing In
every center and community whore
there are foreign groups.

Maintaining Morale.
Wo realize that n great part of n na-

tion's war time eillclelcy is in keeping
life normal and cfllclent nt home. In
the last analysis that nation which
keeps most nearly steady and normal
In its Industrial and domestic llfo will
maintain that morale which will win
tho war for it.

Tho work of tho Ilurnl Problems
Committee perhaps Is of particular In-

terest In this publication which is be-

ing sent out by tho National Security
League. Very few people In the coun-
try have stopped to rcnllze how in our
body politic tho rural committees arc
discriminated ugalnbt in the matter of
socializing forces. Our great cities
huvo their umubcments, their munici-

pal halls and baths, their community
kitchens, their public libraries and lec-tu.r- o

courses and Innumerable settle-
ments and clubs whfcre people are
drawn together and stimulated men-

tally and splrltunlly. Wo feel that
some of these advantages should bo
brought to tho country districts.

Any rural womnn who wants to bo
put In touch" with our legislative bul-

letin, with our correspondence courses
Jn civic education or any information
In referenco to tho work of tho AVo-ma- n

Suffrage pnrty should write to
that organization at 303 Fifth avenue,
New York city.
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SECRET OF FRENCH CULTURE

Vibrating Balance Between Head and
Heart at Top Speed, Is deduction

of Magazine Writer.

Intensely nllvc, is tho chief lrapres-Blo- n

one lias oC tho French, writes
John Galsworthy In tho Atlantic. They
bnlnncc between head and heart nt top
speed In n sort of electric nnd eternal
sec-si- It Is this perpetual quick
chango which gives them, It secrus to
me, their special grip on actuality;
they never ily Into tho cloud regions of
theories and dreams; their heads have
not time before their hearts have inter-
vened, their hearts not tlmo before
their bends cry, "lloldl" They appre-
hend both worlds, but with such rapid
alternation that they surrender to
neither.

The secret of French culture lies In
this vibrating balanco; from qulck
marriage of-- mind, and heart, reason
and sense, in tho Fronch nature, all
tho clear created forms of French Mfo
nrlse, forms recognizor! as forms with
dcnnlto utility attached. Controlled
expression Is the- - result of action and
reaction. Controlled expression Is tho
csfconeo of culture, because It alono
makes n sufllclently clear nppeal In u
world which Is Itself tho rosult of tho
Jnealculablo Interplay of complemen-
tary or dual lnvvs nnd forces.

French culturo Is near to tho real
heart of things, becnuso It has a sort
of quick Duulty that never loses Its
way; or, .where it docs, very; rapidly xa I

covers tho'inlddlo.of tho, rami,
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LEGAL NOTICED

Kimt tmhllcntion
Order of Hearing inl Notic on Tui-

tion for Seitlemsnt of Account
In thr comity couii "l I'ukoi i (iiiiiN

Stpbrn-k- n

SHiili' nf Nctii'Mkn, I'nkniHi iunl
To Iti'itlid M. Ht'Vfiiwiri", KIIhi'IIi II.

Sv uiti(c, nnd nil i onus Intxrf ilrinit the
Ofttnte oltTMiik'i SeM'imiff.deemHPUi

On iinitiiir tin- - pi'tlttoi) of Hertlln M.
ReviTiiiire piuylriK u Until M'ttleiurnt ami
iillowmi'-i- ' of lior urttimnt llleil in till. . uUl'l
Oil Oip ITtlidHy Of Mr). HUH, rui tli i elwiMj
of her ImiKlmiien mid fm tit-- i UIm limpe im
nilmlnl'-trntor- .

It It iiMPlr ordorcil that )iu. mill nil
poro!i InterciK'd In oulil innttvi, mnj ,

nnd do, nppoai lit the e unity court to
in aii'l for unlit cotiiitj . on tin- - l&tli tiny

or Iniif.JV. I). 1U1H, nt llioVloi-- H, in., to
Hiott onuse.lf nny tlipro i, why the iirnyt-- r

of the pitllloiipr Mhoutil n.t li BiHiitfit,
npl thnl notlcn of, th peii(t ncy of Klllil

tlmt thehcnilnn glvH
to nil po.hoiih intiTPHtpU In until timtti'r by
puhllslilntc ucopy or tills okIvi In (Iim ln-Itot- u

County lleinlil, n wpkly tie u pn pe i'
prlntrd In nnl(l pounty, for four fiieccMlve
wo'olts inloi to mild dny of licRillit.

S. W. Mi'KlMiXl,
tHKAl.l Oounty .lucliif .

Klrst llub-ft-ai- -lw

SERVICE OF SUMMONS BY PUB-
LICATION

In Miu Digtrlct Court of .Dahotri County.
NcliraskR.
John M. McDonald, I'lnlutlir,

VH.
lliury . ciuik,.folinT.Hre

W ll.7nihoIion, . D.OiHilt, SU.)tAlt)!5.
S. t. sM'.i'y. Kiizn re. eav-Idtt- c

W. A. HoilH, Fiftiilt N.
Noithiup, JlUiifn liiltton,
I'l.nHi' f.ninrk nml l(o H
lnyl'n DofPiidBntt. I

To All of Said Defendant.
V on nnd ouch of you urn Imiel,' notllled

t,, ut tin' pi'tltlon of tli plitliiilfr n bono
lll"(l In tin' ollluc of flu-- i' uk of Mc ills-t- i

let court, In nnd lormiili'iHi. ti, millng
tlnithe N tliw ountif In Iff ii iipu- - of llio
following prtinlHP:

Lots 1 nnd likK-- . lo- - H it.io ij lotn
6, t, nnd K block It, lot 7, blin-1- . C." lutH I

nnd 2 block 1H: lot'.', H lj nnd hi hlork II;
lots 15 nnd 1, block l; lot f , mw' " wwii
'2i. lototl.T. lOnlid II. olo. I I. AH 111 Uftll-Mi- y

Addition, M'cond t'lnt lindoiri lOtllil),
Ni'hritHkii, liflnu it pin . of tin" ell v f hontli
Slonx City, 111 Dttkotn i iiiii.t), fbin.kn.
And niklnif Unit tltb' Ic onlfti'd in bun,
mid yon nnd aeh of ou Ih bin n'd nni1 oi- -

m i I'stopped fiom Inn In- -' ore iimlim to
h ixi liny clnltil'Or tub' Ik t'i' ill pn m--

, ndvoiso to the l'lnllltlll
Von nio ruqtilit'd to mis,- - mi,i1 petition

on in bi'foio the if-'- dny of lul,llih. in
il i ml it will hi' in to i id iiBivlnil miu Mini ill --

im i n nduivd tli'iicoii In iii'rori'niit'i' lth
th" ii'lli r prnyi'd fur In Mild in'tltlon.

John M. Mi'Iionm.ii. rinltilllT.
Dy Ills A' to i ims Kvtmi a i,'Mtti'

winiciiraiiiniia tiiuninnnmn rimnn nun'

--O n!y
(Holiest Award)
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Superiority of Educational Merit. 1
Tina new creation answers vvitli 4
final authority all kinds of puzzling
Hue-tiii- m nidi as g
pronounced V " "AVlicn) I'Von- -

deraf" "What is continuous voi- -
"Wh.il

id Wn'fc coalt" "How is shit pro-- 1

liounctdV" and thousands of other-'- .
More than 400,000 Vocabufcry Terms. ?
30,000 Geographicnl Subjects. 12,003
Ciograplical Entries. Over 6C0O Illua- -

traticns. 2709 Pages. Yhe only diction- -
nry vtlh tho divitJed nags strcho of

i" -- - ,1.."
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Have
YOU
Paid
YOUR
Subscription.
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M9 AIMS
Fashion

Join tho 1,300.000 women rwho turn rto
nicv.AL.L, s every month for correct lash-ion- s,

for patterns, for economical buying,
for fancy needlework, for cood otorles for
pleasure, for help, for style. ,

McCALL ratterns fit.

' 75c

Year

FRK! SEND A POSTAL CAHD ADD ASK TOR
SAiilPI.B mpV r.f YePMZMt or tlOM

Olt.r ta turn orl.Ut of nivncn, a
I Willuul rost ur HK'M LB Cllttr to lloya k 1

I t.lrlr or Utjt 1'ATlk.UH OA1 AIjOHUK, r 1 tj
i 111 .inr in tuftsin, or &IMVU lTig JU.t lojuartUUUUi. A.Mr,
TSEStCUL CO. y8 : Wut 374 Smct, Nw Vol, N. Y.

MiiMfinriii 'I'Tm'TfrriTHii nil wMtn !!! ii
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Triggs' New Restaurant and
Pool Hall

( liuve my U slfuirniii building itnd
U-il-f inLflll "pool tables in the front pait of building. "

.; All my rpsttitirant patrous will be cared Tor as'.btt-for- i.

Menls and lunches served at nil rtionable hohri.

E verfching New, Clean
and Up-to-Da- te

' WM. TRIGGS,

-

mmmmirmwmmmwMmwMmmm$mwa

DAKOTA CITY
NEBRASKA

mmmi&RMW

. mtiammmm mm m mi ! mi nni owi'Wiwi''- -

Tkes XEree BBfe.
"Go to Soulhvfistern Nebraskn."
"There's a Farm for You in Colorado."
"The Big Horn Basin of Wyoming."

Describe sections with low pi iced Ian is that jj'ow larjre
pi iced ciops and should appeal equally to invt! i-- "' !

and

j ou nre scat chinjf lor u home where wh" ...;,. ,n.iuoui

higli- -

where then tamilies enjoy Tnidc'i. . ..j..i iii' and where burjiii i

lines afford (iiiick service to eveiy maikot cenler, visit SOUTHWEST! , .

NEBRASKA unci NORTHKASiHUN COLORADO: seM these jjrrat, fti-til- e

prnirieis arid locate your sun or yourself where you are sure to prosper.
Or. if you prefer irrigated fni miiitf. go to the BIG HORN HASIN

OF WYOMI3MCrV"Vlier every ininated acre is sure to reach a high price.-Tal- e

an iiritfated homestead in the Ueaver project one of the best pro-
jects the government has developed HO years to pay for water right no
interest and no front taken.

Let me assist you to a full under standing of these exceptional
Ask for the folders today.

I S4llii.r
l'l,.JiiUlraiiro:

'AtWfWl WU'W.WIwJ

S B HOWARD, !rr3 migration Agent

1004 Farnnm St., O.t.aIio, Nebrnskn

vsevsst o TCtcfijCi a SC3T txsxxv rcaas o assa cajao o

Afats-S3- t of Title
A S 10,000 Surety Bond Guarantees the accuracy

of every Abstract I make.

J. EIMSR.S, Bonded Abstractor.
Successor to the DAKOTA COUNTY ABSTRACT

Asnftra. && u&aaa taatsei esasssu tsaszas
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BETTER THAN EVER
With its handsome furniture, its improved labor saving
devices and with its reputation for fine stitching established,

3! 'aw

MaJJfcJrf,,M

new

Mill LI ' JW.CigJ't.

nH BJrai
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1 WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.,

.&

fiMwi i'!.wj

The

gives you the greatest value
for your money.

"Ifyou try
You'll fie giae to bay it"

from the White
dealer. If no dealer is handy write us for
catalogs of Vibrator and Rotary Shuttle
machines the No. 70

VAftVrVVWWVVAWMVlrVWVV

Ohio

Sturges Bros. Have Moved
to 315 Pearl Street

where we will be glad to see all our old
and we hope, many new ones. This move is

as the we now have is too small
for our

ftJSJDfl

J.

Old 411 Pearl St. Sioux City, Iowa

SmS&sSsse&sShejs!

v

Auto
Old Phone, 420

m

CO.

possible

it

Get a free demonstration

including "Sit-Strate- ."

patrons,
nec-

essary, building
growing business.

Location,

rSgBJ3&8SB&S&$S&8&$&

Westcott's Undertaking
Parlors

New Phono 2007

S2ox City Eowa.

wifwmwMttarsmxiLvJBR',

WHITE SEWING MACHINE

I

Cleveland,

Ambulance

The Herad.
pi li jrg i ij jf f j KtnTnmmUfmTwmtUtBm

ONE YEAR
$1.25
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